
“The first fall of snow is not 

only an event, it is a magical 

event. You go to bed in one 

kind of world and wake up in 

another quite different… 

And if this is not                 

enchantment, then where is    

it to be found???” 
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www.moxyfitness.com 

Find out what’s inside….OUTSIDE. OUTSIDE. OUTSIDE. OUTSIDE. Get out. Get Moxy. 

Don’t miss the best part of Thanksgiving Day:  
Moxy’s Annual Turkey Trot 

 
November 25th @ 6:30 a.m. 

Meet at the high school football field for an 

awesome out-and-back run (or snowshoe!!!)       

to Fallen Leaf Lake.  

Everyone is welcome- family,     

friends, dogs…. Come on out! 
 

** If weather conditions are questionable 

call Erika (318-3035) for updates 

BELIEF.BELIEF.BELIEF.BELIEF.    
Belief fuels enthusiasm...  

and enthusiasm explodes into 
passion. It fuels our souls  

and lifts our spirits. 

 December Fitness Session  
 A perfect maintenance  

program through the holidays!  
November 29th—December 24th 

M, W & F @ 6:00 a.m. 

$75 
 

Classes include: 

• Agility, Ropes & Core 

• Moxy ‘Sweat Box’ 

• Cardio Mix-Up 

• Ladder Workout 

• Moxy 50 

• Steady Strength 

It’s Back….DAWN PATROL. DAWN PATROL. DAWN PATROL. DAWN PATROL.     

An intense 45 minute workout for 

those of you who need that extra 

hour in the morning. we’ll see you at 

5:00 a.m!  

Starting January 3rd, 2011  
details to follow. 

 

Get up. Get Moxy.Get up. Get Moxy.Get up. Get Moxy.Get up. Get Moxy.    

Christmas is right around the corner! 

As usual, we have Moxy gift certificates 

available. The gift of health and fitness 

is always nice under the tree! 



Ingredients: 
1 medium-large butternut squash, halved length-wise, seeds removed 

1 small onion, chopped 

2 cloves garlic, chopped 

1 quart low-sodium chicken stock 

Chopped fresh sage 

Salt and pepper 

Olive oil 

Moxy  

Meet Moxy Girl Meet Moxy Girl Meet Moxy Girl Meet Moxy Girl Robin Rogers!!! Robin Rogers!!! Robin Rogers!!! Robin Rogers!!! It doesn’t take long to see what a beautiful person    It doesn’t take long to see what a beautiful person    It doesn’t take long to see what a beautiful person    It doesn’t take long to see what a beautiful person    

she is inside AND out! Honest, genuine, witty, caring, talented, T.O.U.G.H. and very    she is inside AND out! Honest, genuine, witty, caring, talented, T.O.U.G.H. and very    she is inside AND out! Honest, genuine, witty, caring, talented, T.O.U.G.H. and very    she is inside AND out! Honest, genuine, witty, caring, talented, T.O.U.G.H. and very    

much much much much MOXY FITMOXY FITMOXY FITMOXY FIT…. we can’t say enough great things about  her! She  is a great         …. we can’t say enough great things about  her! She  is a great         …. we can’t say enough great things about  her! She  is a great         …. we can’t say enough great things about  her! She  is a great         

trainer trainer trainer trainer andandandand Friend and we’re so lucky to have her.          Friend and we’re so lucky to have her.          Friend and we’re so lucky to have her.          Friend and we’re so lucky to have her.             

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Girl 

Have you tried Amber Wilson’s Recipe for Butternut Squash Soup??? When pumpkins and fall 

colors leave you craving something warm and comforting to eat, try this quick and delicious recipe for butternut 

squash soup. A great weeknight dinner, this soup is so savory that you won’t remember it’s healthy. 

 

 

 

 

 

Heat oven to 400°.  Sprinkle inside of butternut squash halves with salt and pepper and drizzle with olive oil.  

Place on baking sheet with the inside of the squash facing down.  Roast in oven until soft and beginning to brown, 

about 45 minutes.  When squash is cool enough to handle, scoop out the cooked butternut squash and discard 

the skin. Heat a large pot over medium heat.  Add 1 Tablespoon of olive oil and sauté onion and garlic, stirring 

often so that garlic doesn’t burn, about 3 minutes.  Add cooked butternut squash to pan along with 2 cups of 

chicken stock.  Stir and continue to add stock slowly, until soup reaches desired consistency. Carefully transfer 

soup mixture to a blender or food processer (or use an immersion blender right in the pot) and puree soup until 

smooth (adding more stock if needed).  Return pureed soup to pan and adjust the thickness of the soup by add-

ing more stock as desired.   Increase heat to medium-high and heat soup through.  Add salt and pepper to taste 

and top with chopped sage.  Enjoy!  Check out more recipes and tips from Amber on her weekly blog 

(www.moxyfitness.com) or check her out at www.new-life-nutrition.com. 

How long have you been a Moxy Girl? How long have you been a Moxy Girl? How long have you been a Moxy Girl? How long have you been a Moxy Girl? I 

joined Moxy as my 45th birthday present 

to myself, so that was 8 years ago!          

Favorite thing about  being a Moxy  Favorite thing about  being a Moxy  Favorite thing about  being a Moxy  Favorite thing about  being a Moxy  

Coach? Coach? Coach? Coach? I am constantly AMAZED by the 

women and their achievements. It’s like 

they were born with Moxy cells, just   

waiting to be put to work! When I grow    When I grow    When I grow    When I grow    

up I want too…??? up I want too…??? up I want too…??? up I want too…??? Be a professional   

horse jockey. You 

know, Kentucky Derby 

type Hidden talent? Hidden talent? Hidden talent? Hidden talent? I 

can write my name for-

ward (with my right 

hand) and backward 

(with my left hand), but  

get this– AT THE SAME 

TIME!!! Yeah, that’s  

what I’m talking about!  

Little known fact?         Little known fact?         Little known fact?         Little known fact?         

I worked in San         

Francisco for 20 

years in  advertising 

The one word that The one word that The one word that The one word that 

best  describes me best  describes me best  describes me best  describes me 

is? is? is? is? TRUE. Squat Squat Squat Squat 

thrusts or suicides? thrusts or suicides? thrusts or suicides? thrusts or suicides? 

Suicides for sure! 

My biggest weakness My biggest weakness My biggest weakness My biggest weakness 

is? is? is? is? Buttered pop-

corn, home made of 

course Next big     Next big     Next big     Next big     

adventure? adventure? adventure? adventure? 16 day 

cruise– Buenos Aires to Miami I’m most   I’m most   I’m most   I’m most  

passionate about?  passionate about?  passionate about?  passionate about?  Teaching piano                                    

Nickname? Nickname? Nickname? Nickname? Rocky I love   being a Moxy Girl I love   being a Moxy Girl I love   being a Moxy Girl I love   being a Moxy Girl 

because….. because….. because….. because….. I get to be with the most       

amazing women every morning and when  

I’m training I get to inspire the group to do 

their best!  


